
IlAT THEY SAID IN PASSING I

. gper Man Took Notes of What

e- Overheard in Kansas City
Shopping District.

b

what are women s:aying to each e

I sr as they walk alu'nv the street, e

a query the young man with the

,,stigative turn if mind found rat. t

around in his qiiesltin Ibox one

I. The matter worried him until he
apterl doed tin!d nut the answer. He

gat to the sh.jiing district where

rs feminine groupls al,,,tlou anld. with i

tI intention of lmpolliteness,. he gave

sr to the conlver•;t ill oif :iasSilig feln-. t

ilty. The bits of conliversaltion that

*eked his ear and Ua'te him the an-

gier to the great quiestin i-mlle Mll ne ,l c'

lot in this faslhi/i "

be has ibeen gEinig with Iiltll for-

.y long enougih for street wear and

ides..-it sure is sn ell tiandy-TIl.at a
lde car he drives Ioks piretty .ioor- •

Ilecertalinly kmo"" hi, to string 'em p
.. le called me ul, al" sa ~'-1'1 niever d

e pa •rt the uau iut he i" Ioked-it n

p:.ly makes your colilexiln-ltll- t

Il them dlmon is the thin;; tlis hot- c
go wears her clothtes thl- worst of anly t

-40e told hlu she icullln't sw\ -- Ite- tl

we is jolly, but you arli't tell abl.it t

..gaId his lnae •ias-I Ilst , tlo in tio) t

Sds--She shut her hutiandl anld it P
ed-H's Imy fat 'rite mtiloie star-

s•lper nmen are so iuiterestiu,-I b

get a can of 'sotuletlling at thie
-Blue is your iellor. dear--le

ly Is free wilth his eoin-l'In d ly-

for a sundtltle or a shot of ,ke- i
siw me sllloking and said-The

ones are very reasuemllnle now at

;wehat he don't know oinlt-lle al- ft
.~gs dresses well and has such-"--

goses O'ity Star. tl

Leviathan.
• Ig people who have not actually

rI one can imagine the enormous
"s of a full-grown whale. Beside

a e all other animals appear insignlfi-
.st He would weigh down more

-I 150 elephants if they could be

V Ilto the pans of a gigantic pair
f sIeles! A good-sized whale will a

II to abhout 75 feet In length, and

ftihb 100 tons. Think what this vast

U kmeans. A dray horse Is a huge a
osl, yet the whale is a hundred T

ulla heavier. A single whale is

ll* t as weighty as.OU0 men. An ox- I
Lagibe weighl four or five pounds; f
*tao of oil has been obtained from t

•'- togue of the whale. In spite of
s; huge size, the whale feeds upon

"t softest and smallest things that
In In the sea. One species lives

sit eatlrely upon jelly-fish; another

-1ase feeds chiefly on marine crea- t

mss so tiny that millions and mll-

Ses are required to provide him C
Ib em mouthful. *

Newel Sicilian Wedding Custom. d

h ~edly a bride-elect does aot have '
w•ry about her trousseau, or the

about what he Is going 1

sear to the iltar. But the groom I

p shoppng for the young wom- p
t4_teau, end she In turn buys or

S wedding outfit. I
1gly a young woman Is usually a
i Maes, that being the legal age a

-* Ilsian maiden is forbidden to t

tt a ma In the face until she is
11111 8he Is taken to church with 1

ee carefully hidden by her man-
Her father does not even en-
is friends at home if he has

daughters, but takes them
bea Uarby cafe.

h young man selects a dress, a 1c
autellae sand a silk hailkes-

i Srw his bride-to-ba She in turn 4

Sa wailstcoat, a shirt and a pale

Fors of Lad Example
P. P. A. started it and now he's got
Ssl g It. Perpend! "Alack'"

the Ilquol4llkker wlth s !ack o'
-- lhven't a Iick o ilqnuir in my

"-BRete K'eolnr Tritu-re' 'i

SL. OERTLING'S
BABY

YAL DOLL HOSPITAL
Splete Deoll Outfitters and

Noveltile

Esery Desiuip Is s epasired
as ais Ele*s se Ne

tA*L ST. NEW O3LEANS

1 oi on't

Throw away that

SOLD SUIT, DRESS

(-l or COAT

OUR NEW DYEING PROCESS WILL MAKE THEM LIKE NEW
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT THE RESULTS

O. DORSEY
CLEANER AND DYER

l.IONE ALGIERS 9127 711 TECHE STREET

KS STOVES $12.00 up

HEATERS 4.50 "

OOD HEATERS 2.00 "

AL " 5.75 "

SHardware Co., Inc.

SHIPPING OF FURS
OUT OF THE STATE

The trapping season will open No
%ember 15, and as usual a large num'
ber of furs will be shipped to deal-
ers residing out of Louisiana. It le
essential that trappers and dealers
and those who handle these furs in
transportation should be acquainted
with the law governing such ship.
ments. Under the terms of the Lacy
act, a law regulating interstate ship-
ments of birds and mammals asd
parts thereof, postmasters and ea-"
press agents are required to make
certain that every package of 'ur des-
tined to points outside the State of
Louisiana has attached an official
conservation tag. as provided by the
rules and regulations of the Depart-
ment of Conservation.

There tags are printed in red, and
are issued either by the Department
of Conservation to the trappers ship-
ping their own catch or to resident
dealers, or are issued by the licensed
non-resident dealers to Louisiana
trappers shipping their own catch on
consignment to these dealers. Tags
issued by non-resident dealers carry
the name of the dealer that issues
them, but otherwise are identical with:
the tags issued directly by the De-
partnfent of Conservation.

Fur shipped within the State must
have attachea tags for that purpose.
Such tags are printed in black.

Any postmaster or express agent
who wishes, for the convenience of
the trappers of his neighborhood, to
issue tags as shipments are made.
can do so by securing these tags
from the Conservation Department,
making returns to the department of
the sums collected from the trappers,
under the terms of-the severance tax
law, Lad accounting for each tag is-
sued to him, and not used by trap
pers. S

Brussels, an Air Line Center.
Belgium has becotie the center of

aviation of western Europe. There
are many air lines converging at
Brussels and more are proposed so
that the capital will he in touch with
all the important cities of Europe.
The same factor that made Belgium
a railroad center will act to operate
In the case of the airship. The sur-
face of the land Is of such . character
that landing places are easily found
in case it is necessary to make a hur-
ried descent.

Rongbuk Monastery In Tibet.
The Rongbuk monastery is one of

the holiest in all Tibet, the lama him-
self being an incarnation of the god
Chenraylay. This god, although im-

rtant, holds a minor place in the dl-
vine hierarchy. lie has the extraor-
'dinary capacity of being able contin-
nually to change his fate.

This wonderfully situated monastery
lies at the head of the Rongbuk val-
ley, in full view of Everest. and is
probably the highest in Tibet. It is
visited annually by large numbers of
B•ddhlst devotees. No animals are
allowed to be killed in the valley, and
all sheep that are required for the
consumption of the expeditions have
to be killed as far down as the vil-
lage of Chobu, which must be at least
15 miles from the base camp.

Marvelous Cure.
"That reminds me," said the Jovial
Snember of the party, "of the remark-
le cure of a dumb man through a

cyle accident"
"Through a cycle accident!" ex-

claimed several in one breatth. "Im-
ossble ! How 4o you make that
Sutl"
"Why," he rtplied. "as he was go-
g along his machine ran away with

down a hill, at the bottom of
which it ran against the side wall ayd
was smashed to pieces. The dumb
me was hurt rather badly and had re-

cetved a good shaking, but he got up
'rom the ground and picked up a tire
0- and spoke !"

Trying it on the Dog.
Thurston - Old Titus Wadde is

mighty stingy with his private stock.
I d he ever give you a drink?

Wetmore--Yes; once. He gave me
a shot of a nw" lot Ile'd hourlbgh~t nd,

then waited result. before he tlhun~

i "As a Thief in the 1
Night"

By JANE OSBORN b

I -

i ii by McClure Newspaper syndicate.) s

I Janet started slightly as the gate-
latchl clicked behind her. She was t
Shalf waly up the clean brick walk--"
who could be following so close be-
thilnd' T"urning squarie about she saw
a azian, tall and thinniih,li staoo.ling a

little from the weight of thing; swung
over his shoulders, who halted as she
faced him, asking uncertainly: "Are
you Mrs. Duancy ' And dlid you get I
my letter'" i
I "1 aun not-I did not." Janet an-

t sweredi Imperatively. "My name is

Ross, but I live here with Mrs. ilancy.
t No letter has comne from anybody
I within the last three' days. I know,
a because 1 take the mail from the
box." t

s The man gasped f.intly. He was i

abreathing hard, as though spent. "I
i might have guessed as much," he said.

I "There was nobody to meet me, but c

I blundered on ; tell me, please, what a
I had better do." I1

I "Sit down tfrst--an.thing else do. t
* pends," Janet answered wearily. She a

had burdens enough already without I
t taking on those of a stranger. She
f Inoted amid the heterogeneous burden
a he thankfully droppedlt a folding easel,

a sketchbook and sundry odd-shaped
parcels, In addition to a tine leather
bug, much scuffed and plastered half a
over with vari-colored labels. lie t
slumped palpably on the bench placed t
in the curve of the path where the J
crape myrtle shaded it. Before she t
had settled what to say he went on: i

S"I was advised to come here--climate
and quiet and that sort of thing, you
know. I'm not exactly a tranmp, but c
when you're Just out after six weeks i
I in hospital you're pretty much all in." I

r "Naturally." Janet commnrented. "You a
t would like to stay here a while?" 1

"As long as my money wili let me." 1

Sthe newcomer broke in. "My namne

Loudon-not that it matters-I sketch
aI nd draw things, for illustrations, you I
knoll. Jimmy Burton sent me here;
he Is kin to Mrs. Ilancy-+"
r "I know," Janet in turn interrupted.

"That being the case, I am sure you 1
can stay. At least until you are
strong again. She Is very hospitable.
Walt here, I will send her to you; you t

can set things straight quicker face I

to face."
By such means fate set Joseph

Loudon do*n in the softly scented
summer foothills, where every day had
Its own charm milraculously unlike all I
other days. The sun was the miracle
worker, helped by clouds and winds
and mists. Hose-red dawns followed
others of the clearest azure, stormy I
sunsets, riotously colored, supervened I

1 after mornings so perfect the weath-

erwlse foreknew their treachery. Pine I
scent cabne in hot gushes from the

background mountains, ever looming
renchanted. And all about was the
still yet pulsing life of the country-
side, Inhabited fully but nowhere
crowded. An oasis of contentment it I
t seemed to Loudou-he was so wearied I

of strange tongues, strange cities, the I
stir and clash of changing human I
tides., Here there was neither poverty a

1 nor riches. Rather a spare yet thrifty I

.plenty, exhaling the wholesome per I
Stume of rest after labor and joy ina
morning light.

Mrs. Dancy, plump, silver-haired,
motherly, had takes him almost liter-

t ally to her heart. He bettered magi- I

cally under her cherishing, accepting I
It so gratefully he could but wonder
how Janet Ross managed to hold it

i aloot. A queer girl, he declde4 not
l handsome nor brilliant, yet with po-
b tentiallties. At first he had set her
,down as machine-made--the type
p ground out In myriads by the mill of
e school and college. But presently he

had surprised something of reality,
that showed him depths almost tragic,
heights that might be dangerously
alluring. But these discoveries neither

s explained nor justified her civilly re-
L pressed antagonism to the older wom-
an. He gathered casually that she
had grown up in the house; she was
evidently free of it, yet he had some-
how a sense that her posiltion was
something anomalous. When the rare
visitors came she almost immediately
vanished, making never an excuse.
But that was less surprising than her
solltary vigils; she occupied the se-
cluded east wing, whose windows were
always lighted loag after midnight.

Back to workinrg strength, London
ceased to speculate about her. He
was still the fair-haired boy of his
kind hostes-she thought nothing a
trouble that added to his comfort.
Her low-swung carriage and easy-go.
ing ponies took blm far and wide, up
hill and down dale, seeking out beauty
spots and trying to preserve some of
tbelr eharud Commonly Mose, the
black house boy, drove, loltering
afterward to walt upon the painter,.
servlng sometimes as model. oftener
s messenger or man l all ork.

Loudon was mightily tempted to •e
sip with the lad, but held his euri-
osity in check--It would be dastardly
to pry into things the woman who
was so kind evidently cared to keep
;hldden.

S o summer sipped by until a sI.l
try late-August morning of lowering
mists and growling thunder. Mrs.
Isacy roused him say~in hushedly,
her face ashen: "Wake up! Yo~e--
you must take Janet-he won't go
with me-and she must not go alonbe-"
aldling there into choking salence. Is

a dase Loudon obeyed. Presently hl
.was driving throuigh the stormy dawn•

ftrlowly, toward the station, at
rea•ched beasdei hm, her eyes burnlng

In a stony face. A mile fron t•n!

house 5he broke t. "You ought act
Sto be here. o Cback. Noby should
go with me on such a errand."

"Let me judge for both of us,"
ioQdo a•swered; "I do t ask what
i b-m know there is great ced."

"BRut ryes sat know," Janet aid;i
"I go, God hbe thanked, to se may
mI hr die , e ad a ife seut •ce

saW, anlkae senw awan hal h&

"Shle-slhe killed my . .... r-when
I was six weeks old. .~ce w~s not Its
wife. You know his wii'-tli excel-
lently co ipaussiouate .Ars. lia'y.

"And .Mrs. laucy knew et•r.'•thing.
Shle wes rich and Uuaill. ijn lIve, and
wanted to lavish her 1oll4'!y on jit'-

but never Illinl. I iite liher Il.-, tlr

that than for taking ie for her own
It would halte be.ul so lltuch kinder,

• llnchil better, to let Ilte starve. My
Ilother's Ipeople hld cast her off ut*

terly--they did not lift a linger to
help. Mrs. hancy laid the iawy.ers to
save cuy Inother's life-thati was her

tine revenge--she knew death would

be so great a mercmy. Wh'lln I grew
bigger she tried to buy mue; tleser
was any childc more ilndulged and
paulmpered, until I caline to fifteen.
lThen'n. i a burst of rage, when I said
I must go away-instinctively I di*-
liked and distrusted tier-she told me
all."

'Yet you stayed on," L•udon alnsatt
whispered.

S She laughed bitterly. "What else
could I do? I would gladly have
worked as a slave to get away; no-
body would have ie; 1 was felt to
have been Iwrn bad, if to wanltonres
hereditary I adched tils muonstrous in-

gratitude. I was untit for human
companionship-even the low est. My
only refuge wa us to live on inlpe.ctably
in face of the world that condlellleued
tne-to shane the charity that had t
succored me to cniy hurt. I have doue l
SIt. thanks to c;id. tile devil or who

a ever rules. Now I shall not speak I

s again until all is over."

In the gray wasted face on the hou

pital cot Loudonl traced a tragic like
r ness to the girl beside hint. I ying

f eyes lifted slowly, stiffening 111,ps
breathed ratller than said, "3My daugh-
ter still. Kiss e, please." And as I

SJanet knelt to clasp the shrunken fig-
I ure to her breast the peace of heatenR Irf

itself settled into the clearing face. r
e Loudon, deeply nuroved, lifted Janet t

L when all was over. Suddenly lhe i- the

t covered how dear she was. how Allen:ly I

S but iueffaceabl3 she had grown icito tls

his heart. Love ihad laid hold on hiim

a as a thief in the night. Site was alone, Part
heart-broken, de-olate beyond wrdis. it

I lie put his lips to her ear, whispering":a "Promise here in the face of your ly

a dead that you will let nime, let me, my
a love, atone for your suffering." nl

The Unpopular Bancroft lieL FraneJs I1ancnroft, an official of the le st
a city of London and founder (20to) years

9 ago) of the Hiancroft school. enjoys the Trot

distinction, despite his large charitable
u bequests, of being the most unlpop.- tie

e lar Londoner who ever lived. He t,

amtassed a great fortune by stuch harsh
h and unscrupulous methods that he he
came universally execrated, and the bwei

.church bells of the city rang & merry he

I peal at his funeral. To preserve hisa body from loasthumous vengeanc'e, hie

s left directions Int Ms will that his whk
d coffin should be fitted with hinges and ,,

that an official of the Drapers' coin- trouD pany should periodically visit the vault

at St. Helen's. Itishopsgate. lift the
S1i of the coffin, and certify that hisi aot

e embalmed corpse was secure -- Lou- don'
don Mall. ,,

heI
"Bulls" and "Bears" of Finance. dlsac
e The origin of the stock exchange "I

t terms "bulls" and "bears" has never ued.d been satisfactorily explained. The "F

e phrase Is of great antiquity, and can grea
u be traced in one of Cibber's plays pro- way,
y duced in 1720. when the exchange was "01
y still known as "New Jonathan." It has dres
s- been suggested that "bear" Is a ref- eous

a erence to the selling of the bear's skin "p

before killing the bear, while a "bull" Trol
,is nsuposed to be a speculator who teve
7. buys stock for forward delivery in the up

1- hope that the price will rise so that Trot

g he can sell out at a profit without taik- u
a lag up and paying for the stock. Con- wha

it iangoes, which have been relntro- and
t duced, are the iercentage paid by the hav
. buyer of stock for postponement of ifor
a transfer-day. the term being derived
a from the Spanish word "contengo, bet

f meanlang "I eheck."

Eruption Follows Earthquaka. bra
Last March two mild earthquake "

shocks were succeeded by the collapse rd"

of the 200-foot eruptive cone of Ve- ne
suvlus, inside the crater, accompanied whe

by rumblings, explosions and the eJec. ittl
tion of ashes and white-hot stones; in tect
24 hours the liquid lava covered an
area of 100.000 square feet; aromundel the tho

Scrafr It formed a molten hand witll a -- or

temperature of 2.000 degsees Fehren- The

helt. Professor Mailladra. director of the

the Vesuvius observatory, desceaceled Mo
into the crater at the start of the erup ridg
tion and escaped with a badly scorched '1

face. The width of tihe crater Is now ha

1,500 feet--Sclentlfic American. Pa

Honors to White Hair. my
S 1 think my nicest compliment came not

from my young son. My hair Is near to

a ly white and wavy. Several of us were we
t. discussing hair and saying how pretty that

' such a one's hair was and what a mis dur
p fortune it was to get gray so yo-un keej

Swhen up spoke the boy: "I don't .
t know of anything that is more beauttl- douc
e ful right now than mother's hair."- she

g Chicago Tribune. her

a Infantrytletl int tel PT l|et ' '' t e case

Sarmny carry Ii .arly 0 is.,t,'k' ,I ec'- Trot

ment.
b No matter how much attentlon a

slo apper gets, she never gives her elders It

any. Mr.
bs,

If the girls who weanr knlckera don't unti
Sobject to them, why should anybody In t

else? tive

What many a returned picknicker end
wants to know is who named a dpali tlol
a picnicl . ly

ib Muic. JoFu

a Music is one of the tour ecessitiesa

of life. The other three are food, shel- ato

tar and clothing. So says Ubs't _t

U Urqhart. talking to a conventioa d 

men, who make maeusic an laduastry. D

This is true, admitting that lit ia
os an emotlonal baosis, which it Is.

Any period of history is mirrored
n its popular music. Jass music came

twith the ja• period. It Is passing eat
as the national tempament begomes
Smormalised. If yon want to keep a

See on "the trend of the tmes," wath
the ew music s it commes la. If u
react Iso waling tues, It willma

:;111111

fairiy Tale
6Y1PMRY GRAHA1 BONNER if

MOTHER PARTRIDGE
tulre

"You're a ihai'l-aone ,a,.te." sal, .1ers. n fr.

I'artriit I. "I admlire y.'ur h bite throaTt. ""
It I< |,ar'ti(ll rly her i

Illaitifrl. hair:

loutr .' si ck ld , ticti

hrow n feathersall al1

are' v e r y line.
tio." ran

Ah," said Mr. 11111

I'artridge. "1 fi:ar '
that yiou flttl:rt tler a

llae." ru t

"I only tell the ThI
-truth." said Mrs. Sttiti
I'urtridge. t,'ars

"Well." said Mr. .'nd
I'irtridce, "1 in t""rs .

Fzglad that you fteil k-n.

that '\\i albout Th
rIle. for I feel that early

iiil are sio betaU ,'xcite
tiful unid sw•\et at due,

"You Flatter Me." tllatle. hItwa
"I oauilli feel dillai

badly if yiu dlid not 'are fo•in i, anidl Thl
l'il rallh'r ;~IaI that you (lo thinlk liiiu grit,
Cia h:ail-.•ili'. 'K eil it olne ilisi-ar t ct' - less.

,inlhr oll'a s self hliu:ilirorne., it is li'e, ill istore,

dl.,dl, to I.e thoaughilt bIeautiful by the five,

olli" lir111 wie love. tllluent
"Alh yes, tholugh I kllow I rull not life di

leautiflll, I like to Ila\ue Vyou iay so. toio
for I lohve you so. and I like to fei.l that sWell
y1u lIlvve lire sll'ili a lilt that your i'ait- pileas

noit se'e an'ything abouliit lie that is not lin

iperfect.," lhave

"Oh," said Mrs. Partridge, "I dread "I
thie Ihunting season." "e'

"Dlo not let us talk of It," saidl her tels a
miate. "Let us nolt waorry, for worry with
will do us no gotsl." is a I

"On(e a little fairy carme to nle," Mr. Sat

Partrilge continued, "anid she brought "The
with her it little creature most stralige- drear
ly dressed. grow

"'This little creature,' said said, 'is have
nalmed Trouble. Smtnitl

"'Now, Trouble is ias lad as had can Th•
bie. lie just gets in all sorts of plalces alizea

hie shouldn't, and doesn't care inr the noit f
least And

"'But no one shoull ever Invite "St
Trouble, and you'd Ie surprised at the lay,
numnber who do give this wretched lit- with
tie crnatlre ian invitation. man

"iI have him with me today, but I kinds
don't know how long I can keep him I'll r
with me. It's a punishmentrt for him to ing c
he with me. as tie likes to be where back
he can he nmaking trouble, and he must
can't mlake any arounld me. busy.

"'There is an old saying, you know. Jol
which goes like this: in th

"'Never trouble Trouble till Trouble hIablt
troubles you." they

"'That's what I say. Le'ave Trouble pose
alone. If he comes to you, it's bad i," -
enougih, but goodness, gracious me, nothl

don't flatter him with an Invitation. ever.

"'It's the very thing he likes. And It
he shouldn't be pleased as he is too agret
disagreeable.' Bu
"I thought," Mr. Partridge contin- hush

ued, "that her words were very wise. looki

"Partridges have always worried a since

great deal too much. They have al. c'Ion

ways been too nervous. Fi
"Trouble was an ugly little creature man.

dressed in the queerest and most hid- turn'

eous of clothes. only
"ShIe went on after that and took At

Trouble along with her, but I have he m
never forgotten what she said to me. founs

"So. dear Mrs. Partridge, do not ask he 1
Troubhle to come and visit you." shop

"I won't," said Mrs. Partridge. "and
what Is'more. I shall only think of you
and of the good insect meals we shall
have, and the nice grassy nest we have F
for our home.

"Anyway," she said, "if we have
been alarmed or frightened, we flave
always been
brave.

"Yes. a Part-
ridge Mother has
never been afraid
when she had her
little ones to pro-
teet.
"She has not -

thought of herself
-only of them.
That has been
the way of the
Mother Part-
ridges."

"Indeed, it
has," said Mr.
Partridge, "and
so Mrs. Partridge,
my love. we will "Leave Trouble
not ask Trouble Alone"
to visit us. but
we will be happy and we will hope
that the Happy Fairy will be around
during the hunting season and will
keep us safe.

"The Happy Fairy does a tremen-
dous work at that time. Of cobrse,
she can't do everything, but she does
her best and her best is a great deal.
We'll hope for her later on. In any
case, we'll get along without any old
Trouble far a visitor."

In Front of Their Faces.
Roy Barkes, three-year-old son of

Mr. and Ml George Barkes of Coloum-
bus, Ind, had never seen an elephant
until recently, when a circus exhibited
in the city. Boy was taken by rela-
tives to see the parade. He had never
seen a circus parade, either, and was
enchanted with the different attrae-
tions as they passed before him. Final-
ly a herd of elephants came plodding
long. They caught the eye of the

youngster, and his expression of ec-
statice admiration changed to one of
astoonishment. "O, mother." he shouted,
"look at the funny animals with thelr
tais in frot of their faces."-Indlan-
spolls News

Cornest. NoN
The Teahebe-"Wfllie, what is the y.m

highest form oft animal life" Wiie--
,'TWe mountala ,oat, ma'am."

.Oi.FaIuahemd Kind. F3
'Have you a noiseless tyjewlterl
"Nle *e ehtters a :e djeaL"-Des *r
as laeegla Transrlrug.
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John Finds "
Contentment -

By JOHN PALMER
i lI I ll111111 1111111111 1111111111111111111i I h tll

"I d ,,'l-are. .lJ lin .uitilh.. .u look as !11'l
if you i stI t know i htl [ t"" .Ir with tint
fI rT elf " ( c~.1 elin ,il \hi if,,, , I,• n- i :i;ter
tl•l•1t. ; Is .,lli Sillli t i. l ll l. the 1 *ii- I -,\t
tiare of d• , l tilln, ll ltf is llii'l hi;ir .0t i
in fr-tll iof the i t" i. le hetel. , h,

"till, 1 t Ilt ni,. SIiI llnl i; ." tanswered i -. ot
liher hii-i nd. "'l'\i I'w e n in tl.l rolling ft f
h tiir, any d I've bl.,li ip iin the l I el eri

twice,.. ;i lln i i\lni 11.11 all tll t ll ho ting :1.1 i

"Ytes,. anrll I'dl l ike i kNr w.hat a I rdI
ifen of in f i ir g 1,i .in .. di. ith a St e
1.,ll'" e l,;ir,,l his wllfe. :i rily.

t"'hat• et: ily nsall erett.lt. my ltdear. I l lot

teaie It lbuc k tI. the Iinn fur unlther heart
r llundl o'f ,hot.•." rt.,li,,d har hui b:nit. .1"1
The fut o:fi. isf t.\lr, that .John

Smith aul horribly Iored. I"or thirty -
,iars the Smiths haid lived a bowtneles i• h

ilid uneintfuli l texite. le as i roprie- 1

t ,•s i t o'lltr gru nlt rt tit n I l l 'I ttO- .Ii

ithn. unt

lthosIe citIge Intri tile c4:ll s-ttnr se '

early days, tlhe hldays f strigcgle luds ail
,se'citet.lnt, when thl rent %ail falling "
Idue, nId custoS erlllll.l .re ftew ;oli far

between; lhenel a lld depbt cf a few
dlllars was a s.rl'ieus imailtter. J
They had1 elllk tou it and. by lsher

:rit, John Sidih hnad built up his busil-

ness. Thet he had tlopened ai mratei bfr'
store, alnd lthen ant lhi.r. ,Now. at tifty- I
five, thl e .uple fSutld theof sealle%.s af-
tlllet. They hadl caIrriel out lheir t .oIl
life ldesign of retirin_ Ibefore ithey were'

too old to enjoy themselves. and Ifut It
seenll alllost llplssiblle to deri\e alny
ilneasllret out of life.

In fuct, they had forgoltten how to sa
lhave a gootld tillle.

"I tell you what It Is," said 'John.
"We're homlely folks and these big h wo
iels ain't for us. And whllt do we want lit
with alnusetnt lparks? \Whatt w\e rwed
is a little cottage in the cuntry." Ss i
oarlantha was exhited rimmediately. mn n

"The dear little plahce I've ulways :s
lreamed of," she salid, "whlere we can

grow flowers and keep chickens, and
have neighbors like ourselves. John
Smith, for once you've said It." TI
The cottage of their dreanms naterl- bir

alized in the shlue of a small hlouse arce
not far from the outskirts of iHoboken. pol
And a happy month went by. and
"Samantha," said her husband, one a bl

lay, "I've got an idea what's wrong per
with us. You ain't used to having a and
man about the house all day, ant It stea
kinder gets on your nerves. I guess plil
I'll run down to the club every morn- festi

ing and have lunch there, and come nigh

back early in the afternoon. A man acco
must have sonething to keep him sut
busy." -th

John Smith belonged to an Institute war
in the town where he had been in the
habit of meeting his friends. What
they did there-well, SamaRRntha sup- O

posed they did what precisely all men in
do, when they get together, which is prin

nothing of the smallest value what- stot

ever. "the
"It might be a good idea," Samantha

agreed. 1p1

But, as the days went by and her
husband came home chuckling and
looking happier than she had seen him T
since their retirement, horrible suspi- wor
clons began to beset her. the

Fifty-five-that wasn't old for a
man. Some fool of a woman had
turned his head! That could be the ro
only explanatiou! F

After that she began to listen when

he muttered In his sleep; but shie never

found out anything. John seemed to
he living over the old days In the waF
shop. And what good does It do a the

TULANE THEATRE

High Class Attractions

Matinees. Wednesday and Saturday at 2 P. M.
Nights at 8:15 P. M.

Orpheum Theatre
NEW ORLEANS

Telephboes: Main 333 and 334
SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES AND PRICES

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:15-Prices: 20, 25 and 60 Cents; Saturdays•
and Sundays: 20, 50 and 75 Cents.

NIGHTS AT 8:15-Prices: 25 and 50 Cents and $1.00; Saturday and
Sunday: 25, 60 and 75 Cents and $1.25.

IBERVILLE AND DAUPHINE STREETS
PHONE MAIN 189

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES AND PRICES
PRICES INCLUDING U. S. TAX

MATINEES-Except Saturday, Sunday, Holidays: 15c. 20c. 25c.

NIGHTS-Except Saturday, Sunday, Holidays: Ikh. 2c, 400.

Saturday, Sunday, Holiday.-20c. 40c. 55c.

Foto's Folly Theatre
SUNDAY, NOVBas athb--Ethel Clayton In "For The Defense. Tin Bronace L

sunshlne Comedy. Fox News.
MONDAY, NOVIEMBER L--Marle Prevost in "The Married Flappers." International

News.
TUC DAY. NOVEMBICa th-Viola DasU In "Seeing Is Believing." Movie Chats.

Harold Lloyd Comedy.
WBDNUSDAY. NOVarSRS sta-Joha Gilbert In "The Tellow Staln." "Days at

Bufalo Bill." Carte*a.
TEUUSDAT, NOVElllI Nh-Ease- Gray Special Production "The Last Tra•L

Fox News. Pathe Comedy.
rl*DAT AlND SATWAV T N4oVD n a5th Ile -Gterla Swuasss is "Hel

Owat Caes." Pthe eview.

Ruse g ands, 5• ds a n . lseum n aast.m ots s m.
sMas o3 weak dus. 6:1 e. s., Ihesams lsshlsM p.5 a

maeews sms aie as Sa4 . p., w see amute- 9s .

iysuse rp.talling "' l" e pMoulttl1 of
ita ltt :i to -lt,- 's, l1 al l? l Anyvthillo. o-l',.? T ry t our naxel 1or:itize"?

,.hltd Snlithil returltii - lllhour grew

1:l .tr Slathioitio gri'% o llorr- %\ifily--

that is to. .:1, slhe hill lher Lri'fT be-
m a.Ith Sll. ilb s that l,"'itivi l blt',llli'd

Itit 111e 4i:lr, whenI"he John S•ltrlih

ai i h t l[ th e tl' ,tle . , th e re 11 :I al - i ttlf '.

oteriil , d l. I lltall \\atilthl fil I lthe

i,\t Itrt th. little, lid nx -ty ell woltman,

', h , ah ,ll 0.0.11 l ob ;er ;ti: the sid1h0w alk,

p.itti. l liii. ill
t l

io• iat t.l}., :1IIt ot o tll
it \I.1' for o nu:..

Anid :t g l-,o -la tine triltn her lips as,

ill\o iIi her l h lI- at:,l. -.hie :i~ hlloo

pa-ss tlh "lot11. et.,I ,rtt li •s t:1v to-

a nrot : 1i ' I tl t lu fli ter of the i l itO l .

X000t0- 10.,' ril.atu',re 1bl. o.h wiullld

. i\1" h e r :I , l. :ely I 1• It i : " :1n ui h :st

followetdl, 'lir :lnId Ie.l.air In Io'

heart.

.1ihii11 5$i ii tl T r .ll.':eli UI ,, :1 ho ,\\ 4o.,t , 'o*
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h.it 
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I'll 
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i- I 1 '-1. t'lo l to ,1. .1,1 t.i. .'t o this

.- tih, \ l, diuln t l.' It* ! itt m i" .

"1 5I l:1. ,ll .;. d•a ,,ll \o 'hin I .tlnll
tir it, Sa int. ll . I.li hola _ . lith itle

,, . u ni li,. Ib l1h i 1t" , l to : Im i-
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l
ll d\\l . rs 1 the :lo i t d
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lheut. I hld theull doIne Iirt ant' ' llt
wt te t Ol ll ' -s lt-e l

Ancient Welsh Customs
The Welsh girl gives her lover a

birchen branch as a token that she
accepts him. In Wales, too, the May-
pole about which the villagers danced
and played joyous games was always
a birch. 1Tl.us the "bedwen" was a

permanent feature of the village grees,
and the greatest game of all was to
steal the bedwen. This, when accom-

plished, was celebrated with peculiar
festivities. Possibly out of these mid-
night maratsding expeditIona and their
accompanying festivities came the

upertlation that oon Walpurgis nlght
-the eve of May day-witches and
warlocks held high carnival.

Yakima Indians' Legend.
On a high point of Mount Adamll

in Washington are 136 human foot-
prints, In mud long since turned to
stone. Indian tradition is that there
"the great canoe" landed after the

ood, the prints made by those step
1plag ashore.

Look in the Giass.
There Is just one man In all thet

world that can do you dirt. Look Ito
the glass and you will see him.' Take

Sgood square hold with that man.
Down him, and hold him down till he

promlses to get up and behave himaelt
i-Farm ite.

Sophisticated."At the old-fashioned matinee there
wasn't a dry eye In the house." "Now
there Isn't an unixowdered nose." I


